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INTRODUCTION
"It is not the emergency patient who should be taken to the hospital to be seen by the doctor, but the hospital doctor should go out to see and treat the emergency patient at the scene of an accident" (Martin Kirschner 1879-1942) 1 . Martin Kirschner, a German surgeon who is wellknown to day for his remarkable innovations in many fields of medicine, including (orthopedic) trauma, already recognized the importance of pre hospital emergency medical services and the possible role for high velocity transport when he made this statement in 1938.
Two decades ago Helicopter Emergency Medical Services (HEMS) were limitedly available in Europe. Today these services have extended to 22 countries, and the number of countries with HEMS is still growing.
In the Netherlands HEMS have been introduced one decade ago. Although several studies have been performed demonstrating the beneficial effects of HEMS on survival of severely injured trauma patients [2] [3] [4] [5] [6] [7] [8] , HEMS remains subject for debate because of the high costs involved.
In the Netherlands, the primary aim of HEMS is to bring specialized medical care to trauma patients at the accident scene. For logistical reasons, such as an extensive and well maintained high-way infrastructure, the majority of the patients (85-98%) is transported to a hospital or trauma center by HEMS-physician assisted ground ambulances 9 .
Worldwide HEMS are dispatched for providing on-scene care to severely injured trauma patients based upon a set of dispatch criteria. These criteria should have high specificity and sensitivity in order to adequately identify the trauma patients that would benefit from HEMS assistance. Criteria that fail to identify patients that would benefit from HEMS assistance will lead to either overtriage and subsequently higher costs, or undertriage, which will deprive severely injured patients from getting urgently needed treatment that may potentially be life saving. Due to the evolutionary nature of symptoms following major trauma, and the fact that field triage is more often performed in the early stages of care, some mistriage is unavoidable 10 .
The balance between overtriage and undertriage is very delicate. The American College of Surgeons (ACS) suggested that an overtriage rate up to 50% was to be expected in order to reduce the undertriage rate to 10% 11 .
In 1990 the American College of Surgeons Committee on Trauma (ACSCOT) published field triage guidelines that had been developed to identify seriously injured patients, who would benefit the most by transport to a level 1 trauma centre 12 . In 1993 these criteria were revised due to the high costs and overtriage rate caused by the 1990 edition criteria.
The ACS triage criteria were divided into the following internationally accepted major subgroups 13 : "Mechanism of Injury" (MOI), "Patient Characteristics -Anatomy", "Patient
Characteristics-Physiologic Parameters", "Patient Characteristics -Co-morbidities and age", and "Transport Considerations". In general, the HEMS dispatch criteria are derived from these criteria, which were originally designed for field triage.
Little is known about the usage of the trauma-related HEMS dispatch criteria 13 in different countries and HEMS stations throughout Europe. Therefore the aim of this study was to provide an overview of dispatch criteria related to trauma dispatch used by HEMS organizations in Europe, and search for similarities and differences, between countries and HEMS stations.
MATERIALS AND METHODS

Study period and setting
The study took place at a level 1 Trauma center located in Rotterdam (The Netherlands) between April 1 and July 1, 2008.
Collection of dispatch criteria and development of the questionnaire
The dispatch criteria used in the survey were obtained from a recent review of Ringburg et al 13 ,
in which an extensive literature search in multiple databases was performed with the following search terms: (Air ambulances OR Aeromedical OR Air medical OR Emergency Medical Service OR Helicopter) and (Criteri OR Guideline OR Protocol OR Standard) and (Dispatch OR Deployment OR Triage Or Utilization).
In total 51 HEMS dispatch criteria related to trauma dispatches were obtained from 33
articles. These 51 criteria were subdivided into the groups of criteria as proposed by the ACS.
The group "Mechanism of Injury" contained 20 criteria. The subgroups "Patient CharacteristicsAnatomy" and "Patients Characteristics -Physiologic Parameters" each contained 11 criteria.
The subgroup "Patient Characteristics -Co-morbidities and Age" consisted of four criteria, and the remaining five criteria related to the subgroup "Transport Considerations". With these 51 dispatch criteria, a questionnaire was composed, in which the directors of all European HEMS stations were asked to state which of the criteria listed were applied by their station.
Two questions were added to the questionnaire in order to determine who was responsible for the actual dispatch of HEMS on a primary or secondary mission. No a priori definition of a central dispatch center (CDC) was provided. This could be either a national or regional EMS system including dispatch of HEMS, or the HEMS operators own dispatch system screening calls for help before dispatching the HEMS. A blank text field was provided for comments or remarks. The questionnaire was available on the hospital website for the duration of this study.
Distribution of the questionnaire
Names and addresses of HEMS organizations in Europe were collected from the Shepard handbook 14 and from the internet. All organizations that dispatched HEMS were considered eligible. Organizations only providing interhospital transportation or Search-And-Rescue activities were excluded.
A weblink to the questionnaire was sent to the supervisors of all organizations. If unclear from their website, organizations were contacted by telephone first, in order to obtain the name and e-mail address of the person best suited for further contact. Organizations that had not responded within two weeks received a reminder (by e-mail or telephone) every second week during the remainder of the study. The questionnaire could be completed on the internet, or could be returned to the principle investigator as an e-mail attachment.
RESULTS
Organizations
After an intensive search in the Shepard handbook 14 and on the internet, 77 HEMS organizations, representing over 300 helicopters in Europe, were identified. Twelve organizations in Italy could not be contacted due to outdated contact information (N=9) or linguistic problems (N=3). Fiftyfive of the 65 organizations (85%) that were contacted completed the questionnaire. Of the 10 organizations that did not complete the questionnaire, two replied that they were unable to complete the questionnaire due to differences in the organization of the dispatch systems or the use of different dispatch criteria. The remaining 8 organizations were classified as nonresponders, after having received at least 3 reminders. The smallest number of criteria was used by the London HEMS and the Scottish Ambulance Service, both located in the UK, which used only 6 and 7 of the listed criteria, respectively.
All criteria combined
Mechanism of Injury
Seven of the twenty different criteria reflecting MOI were being used in all 19 responding countries ( Table 2 ). The number of dispatch criteria related to MOI used by individual organizations ranged from 0 (Portugal) to 20 criteria (Austria, the Netherlands, Norway, Poland, Slovenia, Sweden, Switzerland, and UK).
The criteria "Fall from height", "Lengthy extrication and significant injury" and "Multiple casualty incidents" were used most frequently (N=50 organizations in N=19 countries) ( Table 1 ). The criterion "Significant displacement of front or rear axle" is the least frequently used criterion (N=24 organizations, N=11 countries).
Patient Characteristics -Anatomy
The criterion "Multiple system injury" was being used as a dispatch criterion in 19 countries (Table 1) . Twenty of the 55 organizations in ten countries used a total amount of 11 criteria from this group (Table 2) . These represented Austria, Finland, Germany, Norway, Poland, Slovenia, Spain, Sweden, Switzerland, and the UK. The organizations Bomberos de Asturias (Spain) and the Scottish Ambulance Service (UK) did not use any of the dispatch criteria based on patient characteristics.
The most frequently used criterion was "Burns of significant Body Surface Area or relevant body regions"(N= 49 organizations from N=18 countries), as opposed to "Finger/ thumb amputation", which was the least frequently used criterion (N=30 organizations in N=14 countries).
Patient Characteristics -Physiologic parameters
The number of criteria used in this group ranges from 0 (Scottish ambulance service) to 11 (the Netherlands, Poland, Spain, Sweden, Switzerland, and the UK). The criterion "Anticipated need for ATLS procedures" was being used in 19 countries (Table 1) . "Capillary refill" is the least frequently used criterion (N= 18 organizations representing 11 countries). The most frequently used criterion is "Low Glasgow coma scale" (N= 47 organizations and it is being used in all of the countries with the exception of Luxembourg).
Patient Characteristics -Co-morbidities and age
In the subgroup "Co-morbidities and age" 13 organizations used all criteria as listed in the questionnaire. Twenty-seven organizations did not use any of these criteria ( Table 1 ). The least used criterion was "Known respiratory disease" (N=19 organizations from 11 countries; Table   2 ).
Transport considerations
In the subgroup "Transport Considerations" the criterion "Inaccessible road/area" was being used in all the responding countries except for Luxembourg. (N=50 organizations from N=18 countries). "Heavy traffic conditions" was the least frequently used criterion in this group.
Twenty-six of the organizations used every criterion from this group for dispatching HEMS.
Four organizations (OAMTC, Luxembourg Air Rescue, Alfa Helicopter, and London HEMS)
did not use any of these criteria.
Additional criteria
Some organizations provided additional criteria. The OAMTC (Austria) is one of the organizations that uses additional criteria. These criteria are "Carbon monoxide intoxication with signs of compromised vital signs", "suffocation with respiratory compromise", "plain crash". But also criteria specified for mountain accidents such as "fall into glacier split" and "caught on safety lines after a fall". The Acute Care Region East (Netherlands) also uses additional criteria; "Train accidents", "plain crashes", "run over by a vehicle" and "paraplegia".
In Slovakia "natuaral disaster", "transport of premature babies" and "perinatal with congenital defects of the heart" are also additional criteria for dispatching the HEMS.
Dispatcher
In 44 of the organizations the Central Dispatch Centre (CDC) was primarily responsible for HEMS dispatch (Table 2 ). In 4 of these CDCs a physician is responsible for the activation of HEMS. In the UK 4 organizations have a special HEMS desk or a HEMS paramedic that actively screens all emergency calls for the purpose of identifying calls that might meet HEMS dispatch criteria. In 3 organizations ( 
DISCUSSION
The aim of this study was to provide an overview of trauma-related dispatch criteria used by HEMS providing organizations in Europe. This overview shows that dispatch criteria from the group "Mechanism Of Injury" are the most used criteria in Europe. It also reveals the differences in the use of dispatch criteria per country.
Individual criteria reflecting Mechanisms Of Injury were being used by 24 to 50 organizations, depending on the specific MOI. However, there are no organizations that solely use this group of criteria for dispatching their HEMS. Literature data revealed that criteria that are based upon MOI have a specificity varying between 72-97% 15-18, 13,19 , implying that the overtriage rate (defined as 1-specificity) will be acceptable. Due to a poor sensitivity between 0-73%, however, the undertriage rate (1-sensitivity) will be high. As a consequence, the majority of patients that would benefit from HEMS would be missed (and deprived of potentially life-saving treatment by a trauma team at the accident scene) when only using these criteria for HEMS dispatch. The general inability of dispatch criteria related to MOI for predicting severe injury has been described before 10 .
Fifty organizations in 18 countries used "penetrating injury" as a reason for dispatching HEMS, which might contradict with current belief that scoop and run is the best strategy for patients with penetrating injuries. In countries such as Austria and Finland where areas with mountains are present, or in countries with long distances to a hospital, sending a HEMS with advanced medical expertise to the accident scene, would be more favorable than the scoop and run strategy, as performed by an ground ambulance.
The current study shows that dispatch criteria related to MOI and patient characteristics are frequently applied throughout Europe. Consequently, unacceptably high overtriage rates are at risk in almost every HEMS providing country in Europe. Although overtriage does not directly reduce patient safety, it results in overutilization of limited financial and human resources 10 .
The organizations Bomberos de Asturias (Spain) did not use any of the criteria within the group "Patients Characteristics -Anatomy". Instead, a physician working in a coordination centre has the authority to send HEMS based on his/her decision.
Regarding dispatch criteria based on physiological parameters, the outcome of this overview
shows that between 24 and 47 organizations use these criteria with an average of 36 organizations per criteria. The Criterion "Low Glasgow coma scale" is an important criterion because it is a good indicator of the injury severity of a patient. It was to be expected that low GCS would the most used physiology criteria, as it is most likely the most appropriate indicator of patient status. Moront et al 20 found a sensitivity of 98% and a specificity of 96% which suggest a high appropriateness of this criterion for HEMS dispatch. Ringburg et al 13 concluded that overall the criteria based on physiological parameters will result in little overtriage and moderate undertriage. Reliability is however influenced by the experience of the personnel at the scene, as also described previously 10 ; if no paramedical personnel is available, physiological parameters can only be estimated, which will influence the sensitivity and specificity of these physiology based dispatch criteria. Nevertheless, they serve as one of the most adequate and useful, amongst the groups of dispatch criteria.
Criteria from the subgroup "Patient Characteristics -Co-morbidities and Age" were not being used in Italy, Luxembourg, Finland and Slovakia. Luxembourg provided additional information explaining that even though they used defined criteria for sending HEMS on a mission the dispatchers are allowed to make improvisations. Wuerz et al 21 found a sensitivity of 56% and a specificity of 45% for dispatch criteria from the subgroup "Patient Characteristics -Comorbidities and Age". Using these criteria will therefore lead to both under-and overtriage.
Dispatch criteria from the subgroup "Transport Considerations" are included in many dispatch protocols (i.e., in 13-18 countries and 28-50 organizations). These criteria mainly relate to logistics, and represent a separate entity. In general, bringing the specialized emergency physicians out to the patient is the main purpose of HEMS systems, but bringing the severely injured patient back to the hospital is also an important issue when ground transport is not possible or takes too much time. These considerations may differ between systems and countries, and may be influences by geography and population density.
Two organizations were not able to complete the questionnaire. These organizations are from Bulgaria and France. The Bulgarian organization "Air Ban Ltd" uses the interpretation of a specific situation by ambulance physicians as dispatchers for HEMS instead of predefined dispatch criteria. This system is also used in Slovenia. In France, the organization SAMU employs a physician in a dispatch center who is responsible for dispatching HEMS. These physicians use 6 reasons for dispatching HEMS and all other dispatches are based on individual decisions made by these physicians 22 .
Coats and Newton 23 studied the dispatch system used by 4 organizations in the UK, where a special "HEMS desk" within a control room staffed by paramedics was created. They found a significant reduction in non-required HEMS missions. A non-required mission was defined as a mission in which HEMS was dispatched but the patient was not treated, because the medical condition of the patient did not require HEMS treatment. The Yorkshire Air Ambulance organization, which also uses this dispatch system, found that their aborted missions dropped from 40% to 12%, after implementation of this system.
The undertriage and overtriage rate of HEMS dispatch are mainly dependent upon the set of dispatch criteria used within the dispatch protocol. On the other hand, the dispatchers play a critical role in the execution of the protocol. A study by Gijsenbergh et al 24 suggested that only repetitive training efforts could result in increased dispatching sensitivity without decreasing dispatch specificity.
Only few countries are involved in an international collaboration on the field of HEMS. These projects concern neighboring countries and their border area. The most recent project in Europe was the Cross-Border AIR Rescue project in Germany and Denmark 25 .
In the current survey, individual HEMS organizations were asked to indicate which HEMS dispatch criteria they applied for providing care to trauma patients at the accident scene. It is unclear to what extent the responders reflect their national system, as no further explanation or clarification was asked in the questionnaire. If countries had more than one HEMS organization, each individual organization was invited to participate (see Table 2 ).
The current survey was exclusively aimed at gaining insight into the variability in dispatch protocols used by HEMS systems throughout Europe. Whether or not the participating HEMS systems employed specialized emergency physicians capable of RSI endotracheal intubation, pleural drainage, and other life saving interventions was not part of this study. There is an
ongoing debate if such interventions should be performed at the accident scene by a specialized physician or nurse [26] [27] [28] .
Another limitation to the current study is that it was left to the discretion of the respondents to define whether or not a CDC was responsible for the dispatch decision. A CDC could be either national or regional EMS system including dispatch of HEMS, or the HEMS operators own dispatch system where calls for help are being screened before dispatching the HEMS. This may very between countries, and may be related to the payment system. It is unclear to what extent criteria meant to avoid overtriage may cause "missing" severely injured patients in the time window available.
CONCLUSION
This overview demonstrates the lack of uniformity in the use of trauma-related dispatch criteria on a national and international level. The most frequently and uniformly used criteria for providing on-scene assistance to trauma patients in Europe are: "Fall from height", "Lengthy extrication and significant injury" and "Multiple casualty incidents". Activation of HEMS is not only depending on dispatch criterion protocols, but is also influenced by organizational factors like the education of the dispatcher, the training of the EMS personnel, the familiarity with the dispatch criteria, and the responses of bystanders. Currently, dispatch criteria based on the MOI and physiological parameters seem to be generally accepted as most suitable, with high specificity and intermediate sensitivity.
Further research is needed in order to identify a general set of criteria with the highest discriminating potential, i.e., those that identify trauma patients that require HEMS assistance with both high sensitivity and specificity. Depending upon local circumstances, subsets of criteria might be subsequently added in order to further optimize the accuracy of the dispatch protocol per individual region.
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